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Safcacrlbera IcbtIbsj the city
tesayurarilr should have The lice
mailed to them, Adtlrtae irlll le
c&ks;g as ofteu mm rensted.

TtVlU Boss Howell now put his
back!

Tha case of Sulzbr again suggests
the talking propensities of money.

out ii wumun toio la spouoss
town, .will. It -- be mora or less spot
Jew? : ,

Minneapolis hotel koopers have
abolished finger; bowls. How about
th6 finger tips?

in tho old days the railroads kept
it lawyer In overy town. In time,
Harry Thaw will have adopted the
jsiae custom.

v r
According to fashion exports, tho

"w!l-4rw- d woman'.' spenda i,B.OO
year for her clothing. How many

well-elreea- ed women is Omaha? Jto,
you gas.

Xeardls who tke bomb men are
or way, It k ta be feoyed tke Log Au-

ssie Wflcl will ueed is arrest-ta- g

th seauadrai reeeeaetbU for the
H atteet itrtlia itffiV a-- l

Dtkr. J
Tke three weeks1 vaeatloR to

whtefc Mr. It-y- ww to confine kk
ehauUlkiag to ee out his pittance
of a $12,800 salary seems to have
W Aiit ateatlo, aael taea some.

Tke dean or the New York Univer-
sity Law school says thero are too
xsaay lawyers. It requlroa no pro--
fieaal advice to discover that, yot
Use law schools continue to grind
PltH OUt

That Cleveland dentist being sued
by a woman who alleges that since
ho ftferated a her sha ha beea usa
ble to shut her mouth should havo bo
fttftloulty proving aa alibi an geaeral
JttMiBjOt,

"Whore k tho family
wke used ta take a ataray Bight's
Jmtk ta tha old woeiiea tub?" gome

W MM. Up In tha flat oa tho
fnrth floor Tegallnsr theauwlve la a
whito rcalaia. (

1

Osh set leas ago' received a lot
t Mod advice throuzh a flro survey

i aai paltt for by the National
Board of Fire Underwriters, but to
data has shown small disposition to
take advantage of It

The administration la said to .have
been uncertain of tho propriety of
jcoBgratulatlng Mexico on its inde-
pendence anniversary, which goes to
(how that congratulations do Apt al
ways flow from a feeling that way.

Did you ever meet up with that
tneaest, unassuming citizen who,
alter boring you with a long-wind- ed

iatorviow. adds, Just audibly, "Now,
tjoa't say anything about me in tho
na?, but If you do, send roe fifty
gggiear- -

Qoveroor Bulzer was shown by docu-
mentary evidence to have been the first
on to Introduce lu name of his wife
Into tha campaign scandal that led to his
injpeachroent New TorU World.

And yet Sulzer pretended terrible
(indignation because some of "the
Ideviis have dragged her name into

uur beautiful Auditorium could
unquestionably be converted into a
flae natatorlum. TbVee or' four
uaaller owlmmlng pools, however, in
tho outlying districts cloee to the
jpOeB-l- who would use them would
jdo the business and give much more

ufaction.

According to the court ruling,
something Jike $1,000 of water fund
Viosey ha been Illegally diverted for
Juakets for Water board members
Mi employef. Why this favoritism
oa the part of tho reformers who
Dreamt tnose suits to recover the
oot?

Abuse of the Recall.
The dnnger of the recall Is Its mis

use or personal, vindictive or frv
olous objects frustratinR Its real pur
poso to nfford simply a mechanism
for popular control of public off!
cors. The form of the recall under
our prosont city charter facilitates
this abuso, for instead of providing
for submission of the question
whether an offlcor has forfeited his
position or outlived his usefulness,
It requires some other candidate to
bo put up for his place, making it
necessarily a personal contest

Tho proposed new homo rule char
ter for Omaha would chango all this,
for while retaining" tho recall it alms
to bring it back to use for a purely
public purpoffo. Under tho homo rule
charter, as drafted, resort to tho re
call would Invite tho voters to record
themselves on Just ono point, Shall,
or shall not, tho person named bo re
moved from office? A majority vote
to romovo would then create a va
cancy to bo filled as other vacancies
In offlco are filled.

It eeoms to us that tho sooner we
substitute tho ne plan of recall for
the present plan, tho temptation to
abuso It will be reduced, and the bet
ter it will be.

More Disfranchisement.
The noxt stop in the program of

disfranchisement inaugurated under
our how election commission law, so
we aro told, Is to deny tho ballot to
foreign-bor- n citizens who have beon
vottng on thoir first papors when
they fall to perfect thoir naturallsav
tlon. If this ruling is adhered to
and sustained as good law, persona
vested with the suffrage under our
state constitution, and exercising It
freely for seven years, will be de
prived of thoir right to vote Irrospoc--1
tlve of any reason or excuso for not
taking out thoir second papors.

Yot Is this theory tonacle at all?
Has congress power by any law to
tako away from citizens of Nebraska
rights enjoyed under tho constitution
of this state? Suffrage auallflea- -
tlons in Nebraska aro doflnod in the
constitution, which extondslthe right
to vote, after six months' residence,
to "persons of foreign birth who
shall havo declared their intention
to became citizens conformably to
the Taws of tho United States on the
subject of naturalization at least
thirty daya prior to an election." It
hoB boon repeatedly held that there
Is a citizenship of tho state separate
and distinct from citizenship of the
United feHatee, Our constitution does
not say that this citizenship shall be
forfeits; by failure to complete the
naturalisation, although it enumer
ate other cause which will work
forfettMr of tha franchise, .

It stands to reason that if a ser
ies of foreign Wrth by rettflaf here
six! niosths and declaring hia late-
ntly to become aaturallzod qualities
as a voter he is no lees qualified to
vote after tho lapse of tieven years,
But, of course, If any 6ae Is merely
looking for a loophole under a "lib
eral construction" of tho law to slam
the door In tho faces of foreign born
citizens, this situation furnishes tho
opportunity.

Helping the Farm Womea,
The announcement of the receipt

by the Department of Agriculture of
many lettera from farm women ask
ing for goveraraeutal asMstaaco such
as is rendered tha country man, af
fords some ground for hoping that
tha administration may
reaaaad ta this call, The whole coua
try life prejact lato which President
Roosevelt threw so much energy and
seal came to a disappointing end and
largely for the reason, so doubt,
that Itwaa "ahead of its tlaae;" that
is It failed to elicit the cordial co
operation, et those It was meant to
aid.

Nevertheless much good has corao
and will coma, from the persistent
paving of tho way for a continuation
of the work, Instead of being a re-

flection on the backwardness ot the
American farming community such
actlvo solicitude by tho govern
ment is the best evidence of the
spirit of progress inviting ra

tion. It must be remomberod, though,
that nolther the men nor women of
the farm are subjects ot federal
charity, lacking the comforts of Ufa.
Indeed, the comforts of life are rather
well distributed among the farmora
today. But that is not so much tho
point ot the government's plan,
which Is really to help the country
get onto a basis of organized In
dustry wheVo it may bo better fitted
for competition with the highly
organlzod urban community. With
experts to Instruct both the men and
the women in the minutla ot thta
plan, the government ought to be ot
great help and ought to bo used both
by the moa and women of the farm.

Mexico has Just celebrated its In
dependence day, which corresponds
to our Fourth of July. Which re
minds us that our present secretary
ot state once went up and down the
Jand proclaiming that if William
McKlnley were elected president we
would havo no more Fourth ot July
celebrations.

The sum and substance of Sir
Oliver Lodge's prolonged and pro-
found deliberations on the question
of continuity Is. "Either we are Im-

mortal or we are pot," which xoea to
show what utter confusion we should
experience In such matters without
science to guide us.
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COMPILES FROM BEE, riLSSoa BEIT 18 p om
Tiiirty Years Ago

Tho marriage of Forest C. Rlvlnlus and
Miss Mamie Ambrose took place at the
borne of tha bride's parents last evening.
and was followed by a large reception.
The bridal party attendants were Mr.
Charles Woodman, Mr. George W,
Looml, Mils Alice Taschuck and Miss
May Wagner, the ceremony being per-
formed by Rev. A. tf. SherrllL

A four-stor- y brick bloclc, corner Har.
ny and Tenth, Is being put up by Charles
Turner, tho whole building to be occu-
pied by a hardware firm coming from
Nebraska City,

A batch of J100.0O) paving bonds, put
up by the city, Is encountering trouble
because the proposition as voted calls' for

per cent Interest, while the bonds put
on call for R per cent Interest.

Mrs. L. Oaks of Iowa City is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Bloetzel.

K. V. Smith and John Willis have re
turned fro mthelr California trip.

Mr. Fred C. Sherman, tate of the Union
Pacific offices In Omaha, has been ap-
pointed cashier of the Santa Fe In Trlnl
dad.

General Howard has tone to Deer
Lodge, Mont

The State Board ot Agriculture lias
passed respluUons Of thanks, throwing- -

bouquets, among others, to W. P. MU.
maugh, superintendent of machinery, and
Mrs. Remington and Mrs. Cooper, art
hall superintendents.

The Thurston bosotearn has challenged
the Council Bluffs boys for 03 a side
and a split of the ante receipts.

Twenty Years Ago
nev. Frank Crane, pastor of the First

Methodist church, said In an Interview
pn how to entertain yoUng folks n the
Winter evenings that he thought it might
be a good Idea for tht targa churches.
Instead of standing closed six nights .a
weeek, te try td cohnpete with the thea-U- r

and other Places of entertainment.
In looking after the wholesome Interests
of young, folks. Ho was to be In charge
of a Chautauqua college during the rait
arid winter with such a purpose In view.
The whole Intent Was to keep young meri
and women on the Straight and narrow
path arid away front the temptations of
life.

John Fisher, a Printer, raildln with
hie parents at Sixteenth and Howard
itreets, fell dead at 9:0 p. m. at Fifteenth
and Davenport, supposedly from heart
disease. Mrs. J. L. Axe, 823 South Fif-
teenth, saw him crossing the street, stag-ge- r

and fall. H was dead before aid
could be summoned.

Mrs. F. A. Oreen left for Chicago to
spend six weeks looking over the sights
of the World's fair and visiting friends.

united States District Attorney Ban a.
Baker and Mrs. Baker left for St Paul,
Where Mr. Baker had bu&tneea
the federal circuit court on appeals. They
planned on vlaltlng the World's fair be-
fore their return.

D. II. Steam of Portland. Ore., was in
town, where 6nctf he was well nown as
business manager of The Bee In the early
days. Ho went to Pertlan4 and run tho

oruna nee, aoi stun, aaa then en-
gaged In the Und business.

Tea Yaarg A$to
Major General H, C. Cor bin. adjutant

general of the United States armv. unent
several hours In Omaha In his private
car, "Dixie," enroute to western armv
posts, of which ho la making a tour.
Asked about tho reorganisation of the
army departments, the general oald there
would be ,no change In the Department of
tho Missouri,

Congressman David JI. Merea,- - nn,i
Mrs. Mercer left for Minneapolis, where
tney were spenqinsr much of their time,
Dave persisted In saying, though, that
he meant to locate permanently in
Omaha.

Judge Eleaser Wakefey returned from
Denver, where he appeared In a case In
the federal court.

Mrs. Ida Smith of San Francisco, for.
merly of Beltovue, was visiting the fam-ll- y

of her cousin, Dan Baldwin, of thepolice force,
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Swpbe Of .Chicago

were guests ot Mr, and Mrs. Thorn
Rogers,

Dr. Nelson 'Mercer, who recently r.turned after a. year of study in Europe,
was planning to remove to San Franclaco

j estaoiien medical practice,
Mr. ana Mrs. O. M. H tehrnrV A

Miss Hitchcock were back from Europe.

People Talked About
Miss Bpughton. Wttsburah's sunerln.

tendent of school lunches, calculates that
tno emiaren of that city waste 6.50O.W9
pennies annually on candy and such
trash.

Through i technicality in a new law.
Jere B, nx of Huntingdon Borough, Pa.,
is tne oniy legally registered voter In hie
county and will be the only man voting
at tho coming primaries.

A cruel doubter breaks into urlnt in
Chicago to affirm tht the Janoy purses
given ror base ball players contain little
more than stage money, For obvious
reasons the name of (he doubter Is sup.
pressed..

A New York grand Jury U to pats upon
the moral upllftnesa of "The LUre" and
The Fight" If sixteen ot the twenty-thre- e

Jurymen do not approve of thalr
moral tone, they go to tha theatrical
garbage can.

Lillian Bell, who wrote "Why Men Re-ma- in

Bachelors," appears in court aa
Lillian Btll Bogue seeking to divorce
Bogue from the partnership. Lillian an.
pears to think that her experience afford
ample material for an instructive sequel.

Kansas I not a bit dismayed by the
drouth: It's a good thing, says Prof. Call
of Manhattan, for the aH somotlme to
be thoroughly dried out "With a normal
rainfall next year we should have more
than a nprroal crop." That's the right
optlmlstlo spirit

iterormtra are springing novel stunts
here and there. Upliftera In Philadelphia
are screaming agsjnst pig farms on the
soutn side of the city and editorial pro
tests are out la St Louis against eub--
treasury clerks "feeding the-- kitty.
Mighty nurd to please everybody.

Mrs. Clementina Butler, known through- -
cut New England as "Mother Butler," ta
Mea at the age Of M. Mrs, Butler with
her husband, nev. William Butler, were
the pioneer Methodist missionaries In
maia, going into that rellctoua wilder
ness la ism, and being almost ImtneJt-atel- y

forced to flee for tbtlr lives at the
outbreak of the 8epoy rebellion. Motber
Butler was the only American woman
Who saw the horrors ot that outburst ot
native fury.

Twice Told Tales

From a Clond of Smoke.
"Hour and twenty minutes, next train,"

said the porter aa he turned Into the
waiting room at the little country sta-
tion.

"H'm." muttered the Irishman
as he entered the waiting

room. "I'll fill a pipe."
Ite had been calmly seated for about a

quarter of an hour, when a fussy, nervy
little woman entered and sat on the seat
next him.

"Sir, If you were a gentleman." she re-
marked with asperity, "you would not
smoke herel"

"If ye were a lady, ma'am, ye'd sit
farther away," ho retorted.

Strained silence pervaded the atmos-
phere, but presently she burst forth again
In a thin, cuttlryj voice.

"It you were my husband, I'd-g- lve

you poison."
Slowly and comprehensively the son of

Erin surveyed the acrimonious woman.
puffing quietly at his pipe.

"If you wero my wife," he said, as h
quietly felt for his ppuch, "I'd take Itl"--New York Mall.

The Frnlt of ICnonledge.
A certain English gardener was th

father of numerous sons, so numerous In
fact that It became necessary to call the
roll at bedtime to see If all were present
This method was also followed at meal-tim- e,

each being served when he an-
swered to his name. One day when alt
were assembled, tha usual proceeding
commenced.

"OraoeJ" called the father. "'Ere,
sir!" said Horace.

" Arryl" "Present" was the reply.
"Enryl" Now Henry was Just com-

mencing Latin, and he saw a good chanco
to olr his newly-acquire- d knowledge, so
on hearing his name he called, "Adeuml"
('Ad some.)

"Well." said the father, on whom thislearning was evidently lost, "stand back
and glvo 'em as ain't a chance."-- Na
tjonal Monthly.

.Me Knew the Umpire.
FrAnkllp Datat, 11 years old. son of art

Igorrot head hunter of northern Luion,
In the Philippines. Arrived In San Fran-
cisco on the steamer China in the care of

av. w. a. Bibiey, an Episcopal mission-ary.
The Filipino lad and his anardlan w.r

singled out by Interviewers.
"So you know about base bailf il mt..

tloner remarked. "What do you call theUmpire?"
"Tell him." Mr. Sibley prompted. .
"Thief sometimes, but robber mntv

the boy answered.-S- an Francisco Poet

From State Press
Grand Island Independent: Attorney

General Martin has handed flown an
opinion, to the effect that tho superin
tendent of a state Institution cannot em-
ploy more than ono relative. It IS a good
opinion, and it Is to be hoped that the
law. of which It Is an Interpretation will
stick fo? good.

Friend Telegraph: More Nebraska com
mercial clubs are engaged In an attempt
to receive free edvertUIng from tho dlfs
ferent-.Nebraak- a newspapers than one
could shake a club at In a week. No
use, gentlemen, advertising space ig
worth a certain price per line or inch.
and when the country (editor lesre to
advertise anything he must come for-
ward with the oash.

Central City Nohnarall: The tractor
demonstration In full awing at Fremont
this week strongly suggest another great
elimination pf men and horses from the
farm. Fprmerly Invention merely light-
ened man's labor, but within a compara-
tively few years they are being so per-
fected that they efface the major portion
ot It All of which leads ono to wonder
If the cry "back to tho farm" s noOa
rutuo oa.

Aurora Bepubllcan: Governor More- -
head' oftnouriced Intention of adopting
the Missouri Idea by calling out all the
able-bodi- men In the state for two
days' work on tho public roads la not
likely t6 meet, with a very enthustneiato
reception. Most of un are too busy try-
ing to earn money with which to meet
the excesslye appropriations levied by the
last legislature to waste much time on
a Job we know nothing about.

Sidney Telegraph; Secretary Bryan la
of the opinion that he can render better
service as an adviser of the president
than he could aa a Journalist It Is to
be hbped results will Justify this. Cer
tainly as a journalist Sir. Bryan haa net
been a brilliant success. As associate
editor of the Omaha World-Heral- d he
showed no very marked editorial ability,
while much of tha credit for the Cbm
moner's success Justly belongs to Blchard
u. meicaue. bo far as advising the
president Is concerned there. Is reason in
ooubt whether Mr. Wilson la mivin
very strongly upon the Judgment ot his
secretary of state, who has committed
blundera calculated to somewhat diminish
the president's confidence ii his advjoe.

r. uryan s raiin in himelf Is bouifa-lea- s,

but there can be no doubt that
fc Is somewhat Overburdened wjth his
duties aa secretary of state and as the
editor of his paper.

Editorial Sittings
than a correspondence aehool of Journal
Ism to prevent a rising younr reporter
from referring to a headless body as a
"torso."

Chicago News: Explaining his vote on
the tariff, s nator Thornton of Louisiana
said that he oWed a higher duty to his
tate than to hia party. The duty he

meant was, of course, tho sugar duty.
St, Louis Globe-Democr- Even the

progreeslva leaders admit that the result
of the Maine election was a great sur-
prise. In another year the surprise wilt
be turned Into a complete rout

Cleveland Plain Dealers But It th com-
missioners of Immigration tum lira.
Pahkhurat back where she Isn't wanted
win that be considered a proper way to
strengthen the entente cordtaJe between
friendly nations?

Louisville Courier-Journa- l; "A sense of
nurnor is the first qualification of a pub-H- o

man." says The Omaha Bee. Which
seems a satisfactory explanation for the
aeartn or capable men in publlo Ufe,
Few of our statesmen and alleged states....... Know wnen wo joae is on
mam.

Bjringneia itepubllcan: The country atlarge la not taking very seriously New
York's complaint that It woui be hardest

uy a icuerai tax on big Jncomw. Itle even dlsrespeotfully hinted that thecountry at large Is contributing- - to thosebig Incomes that gravitate to New York.

KietetefetS OS

A Price for a Consumption Cave.
NORTH LOL'P, Neb.. Sept. I6.-- T0 the

Editor of The Bee: Since Freldmann's
cure for tuberculosis came about I have
heard many expressions from various per
sons, thinking that a reliable' cure for this
disease would be a marvelous thing for
mankind. If so, why does not some man
In congress arise and offer the suggestion
that congress offer ,000,000 dollars for a
aafe and reliable cure for tha disease?
This would be the most sensible method
of procedure, if this were offered for a
remedy that would cure & per cent of the
cases where the disease Is lh the first
stage and where deformity of the organ
affected does not exist, wo might have a
sare and reliable cure within five years.
If some American millionaire wants to
place hi name on the honor list of his-
tory, why not come forward with the
offer? Som of us who possess genius
would make a bold attempt to got the
money. Why not try us out?

WALTER JOHNSON.

Psyehanalysts.
OMAHA, Sept 17, To the Editor t

The Bee: This Is a scientific medical
term of modern time, that will be ap-
preciated by thinker. It means an ls

of the soul, or, w mav aav. It
means a rriethod of unlocking the secret
or hiding places of the mind and revealing
10 me pnyaician he hidden secret ot
being, thought ajnd action, it is a
method of dissecting the mind, and altmental operations. Whether it h in
waking state 6r sleeping, or In diseases
of tho nervou system, as in dream,
hysteria, Insanity, etc. Dr. Slgmund
Freud of Vienna I the originator of this
ineinoa.

Dr. Breuer, Dr. Jun. Dr. Brill
others have materially aided In develop-
ing this new plan of searching- - th mantm
operations of a patient It methods are
"impie ana easily understood. One hun- -
ureo. or more words, carefully selected
and properly grouped, are takan
basis from which to work. A wdrd Is
pronounced to the patient and he Is asked
to give an associative word quickly, It
being the first word that comes to him-He- ,

If normal, will anpwer In three
or less, If fojrly bright Intellectually.

uive mm the word "stork" and he will
probably answer "baby." aive him the
word "marriage" and he mav
"divorce." It mut be an associate word.
it ne hesitates and does not answer fo
five, ten or more seconds, He Is conceal-
ing something hs did riot wish to reveal.
When the full list of words has been
gone through and the tlm of each se

noted be has revealed many thing
and concealed some. Go through tbe list
again and see It he makes the same
answers. Then have him explain a you
go alorig how he happened in his
answer and tell what circumstances id
him to think and answer a ha did In any
case. The Study of the patient's demeanor
during tha tests is Important He will
reveal himself without knowing that he
bas4done so. We never losef neglect or
rorget things we value highly. There ara
many other things about this

method, that are lmnortant. but
they cannot be explained In tha space
here allowed. Psychanalvsls always con.
earns IMt with the Individual as a per-ltt- y

and enters, into the .deepest re-
cesses ef, tho mlndi U is nly through
psychanajysls that (we 'can hope to gain
a real insight Into the neuroses M
psychoses, a thing of prime Importance
In the study of mental prophylaxis and
tha treatment and cure of many mental
disease.

The analysis of dream constitutes an--
pther phot of the subject Dreams may
be echoes of oUr waking thoughts and
the method of Interpretation Is a success
and reveals the bidden thoughts of the
patient These methods and other not
here mentioned will unravel the intricate
complexities of the mind a Well a the
libido of the patient and constitute a
rational and successful method ot re
storing the patient to health and normal
condition. Dreams are Perfect psychol
ogical meuhantsms. They each havo a
definite meaning and contain a wish nt

Every psychic symptom 1 tho
exprewlpn Of a former mental occurrence
and symbolically represents a weh ful- -
iiument. The repraeeloa 0f the uhcon-sclp- u

I at th bael of both the dream
and the paychotlo symptom. Dreams are
the product of the Unconscious, and
hence afford the esbtest access to the
exploration ot the neurosis, Thoughtful
Intelligent people are coming to e

the. great value ot psyphanalysls a a
small part of the much wider and new
field of psyoho-therap- y, recently adeptea.
ror the care and cure of not only many
mental diseases, but also In th training
and development ot the child, In th
school and In the home, Peychanalysls
has a sclentltto basis and Is In harmony
with the new and advanced thought Ot
thl century and will be, appreciated bet-
ter as people come to understand It and'
conform to It fundamental principles
and1 teachings.

L. A. MERIUAM. M D.

Heard from Maine?
Minneapolis Journal . (rep.); The sig-

nificance- of the special election in the
Third Maine district yerterday is not ro
much that the democrat was defeated
and a republican elected, a that the
progressiva republicans Went back to
their old alleelnnce,

Boston Herald (lnd,)s A republican
gain In the Maine election Ot more tham
10) per cent over tho Tatt vote and a
progressive loss ot more than to per cent
of the Roosevelt vote, tell the story In a
nutshell The Bull Moose party is fast
sinking below the horlion.

Brooklyn Eagle (dem.)-- If thl "getUna
together" procesa goes on all over the
country, It will be vry hard for the
democrat to hold their own In the house
ot representatives ot 1911. Both

ttnd regulSr republican ara
protectionist, Thr Is no reason why
with the tariff a the main litua, the
should not fight shoulder to shoulder- -

everywhere.
Indianapolis New (lnd.)( Th progres-

sive showing wa. of course, roost dis-
couraging to members ot that party. Last
year Mr. Roosevelt received vote.
He aaya that there was a lack of money.
In truth there do not seem, this year, tc
be any Perkinses, or Hannas, or FUnn
working for th Progressive cause.

Pittsburgh Dispatch tnd.): The feature
of tbe election to fill the vacancy In tbt
Third Maine oongreaalonal district waj
not the majority ot a few hundred ona
way or other, but the showing of tht
treed between the republican and pro-
gressive parties. Thli dUtrict Is nor-
mally republican. The bulK of It voter,
whether In the republican or progress vt
ranke, is opposed to the democratic

GRINS AIH) GROANS.

"It aeems odd that the primitive way
of knocking down a maiden to court herwas always successful.""Why was It oddT"

"Because It was such a bit and missaffair,' Baltimore American.
"My wife's out of town."
"So is mine."
"I know two other good fellows."' Great Tomorrow night at our house.

Ten-ce- nt limit." Detroit Free Press.
Mrs. Jones-W- hy are you setting the

alarm for 2:W? You surely don't wantto get up at that time?
Jones Nol'd like to go to sleep at

that time. When tHe baby hears th-- t

he may think It's time tor him to UK
In- - Puck.

She A penny for your thought.
He I was thinking- - of Lady Uodlva.
She Why Lady Godlva?
He I don't know. What are you going

to wear to the dance tonight? St Louts
Republic.

"Hubby, th baby said something clever
today, and now I've forgotten it"We must get a nurse who Is a stenog-
rapher, my dear.' Chicago Post

Blx My wife hold an Indignation meet-
ing and adopt resolution whenever I
stay out night.

Dix Well, that helps to pass away her
time.

Blxr-Yes- ; but hapg It, she Insists on
reading the minutes after my arrival.
Boston Transcript
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Careful and have
ss the troubles were from the note and

throat, tke real caute of the dlteasc
and in a short the Catarrh would return stronger
than ever. Mr. Oauf Ins gone way ahead of the
ordinary method ef treatment and has a
remedy that

in the
and re-K- ef

te the usee
X tbe New CeaMaed Treataest. state

to be locleal. tare, sU&a method.
Ke Jones, of Scraaton, Feari.. says that after trying

Masy clher treatateat. he ued this new method
nose I now entirety clear and free and I an bothered by
the any store. Hew Combined TreaUneat is
worth Its welcbt la otd.'r

TeraDorarv relief from mav be obtained la other
ways, the New Combined Treatment must Inevitably be
atceeted for permanent remit.

Earth T. Cee. Mount Pel la. Tnn.. aaa. 1
suffered the. pains and. distress of catarrh for
thirteen years needless to state, nearly
erery method. by your method I was
comflttily cured you Imagine the joy
that baa come over me,"

This new satUtod ta 6 Important to the wl- -
fare of humanity. ST)tlto ererr person aunerlna
from any form tit catarrh, that opportunity to
actually It trev it realU, wilt b gladly
extended without one cent of cost

A large. trial treatment, with complete, minute

6end aa moaey, take o rUks, make so
promise. Stately cu. sign and melt coupon

teat paclcst of the New Combined Treat
aent will be sent fully preyeM. together with the

valuable boek ouCatarrh,

AN UNREWARDED HERO.

S. Klier In Record-Heral- d.

It Is eay to cheerful when affair aregoln' right,
When you've got an eager feelln. and e

Healthy appetite:
When you etr.rt put in the mornln' With

a step that' light and trong
Arid with pity for the peoplo who think

la wrong,
BUt It' not an easy matter not to grum-

ble some or frown .
When you've lost your pep and glngel

ahd you're all run down.
It's; easy to go whlstlln' to the work you

have, .
When you feel your muscles bulgln' and

there's nothln' wrong with tpuj.
Any man think it's foolish to look

dismal or complain .

If he's feelln' strong and healthy and has
neither ache nor pain!

But it's nottan easy matter to go smllln
through the town

When your knees are kind wobbly and
you're all run down- -

I easy when you're healthy . to
glVIn word of cheer;

When you're welt and strong It's easy
to think all 1 lovely here: .

It I easy to be hopeful when your lifer's
worklrt' right ' j j

And there ain't no speckn all the
time before, your sight.

But w ought to get together and Hand '

riches and renown '5,tho man whoso words are hopeful
he's all run down.

Relief for Catarrh
Sufferers Now FREE

You Can Now Treat This Trouble in Your Qwn
Home and Get Relief at Once.

Trial Treatment

dlrectloaa.wtllbesentfreetoanycatarTh-sugirer- .

How the Remedy for
Wat Discovered.

a4Uted

HPHIS terrible disease has
iAf Htr
tht nose raged for

ihrpatty an years pimply because iymj-ti- mt

Mlied
local have been treated while

to tbe vicious that cause
the trouble hayo been left to
circulate in the bloed. and

cad
trtattd

directly
nOtktts

the disease backt aa fast as
treatments could relieve it

C. E. Gauss, who experimented lot
years on a for Catarrh
that after perfecting a that relieved
the no$e and troubles quickly he

Elixir,
takin

hat
Virect inAi-tn-

cautmembranci
tht body and

tht dli'
tatt remov-
ing cause.

experiments Investigations shown
tW expelled

was overlooked
time

provided

Kills the Germ Blood
mmeIwteJy givee

auM tkreat
perfected

U6

and My
not

dUeaa The

catarrh
but

and tried
Hut new
and cannot

FREE

tbe
test and

the
and the

VERY LOW

.everything

can

To
when

CftUorh

unchecked

tht germs

local

treatment

could not prevent the trouble
beginning all over again. .

On test cases, he could
completely remove Hf signs
of Catarrh from nose and
throat, but in a. few weeks
they were back.

Go tm th Jtear' ef
Stopaeup notes .

Conttant ,'frog.5n.thehr6it,r
Nal dUchargei
Hawjdng sad setttiag
Saorlnf at night
84 Brklh '

Fresuent cola's J

Difficult breathing "'
Smothering lenmion in dream
Sudden fits of tneeiinf ' '

Dry muCtri in note
and any of the other symptoms

that indicate approaching or
pretent catarrh.

me m

Send the Teet Treatment
FREE

If your New Combined Treatment wjtt
relieve my Catarrh and bring me health and
irood spirit aeiln, I am wtlllps to be ahown.
So. without. cost or obligation to me, send
fully prepaid the Treatment and Book,

Ke
Address,.. 1 ..I
Halite ISM Jhln It., gmtta.

EXCURSION
RATES TO THE EAST

Baltimore & Ohio
"THE SCENIC ROUTE ofEASTERN AMERICA"

September is the last month in which ex-
cursion tickets will be cold from Chicago to
New York City, Boston and the Jersey Coast
Resorts; .besides it is the glorious month for
Eastern travel through the mountains.

LIBERAL STOPOVERS
PITTSBURGH. WASHINGTON
BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA

Four Through Trains Daily
"Iifer-Stl- e Special" leaves Ck!eag U:l A.M.
A majollMat jmv elMtrleally equipped (ralsof BdratoehM
anil PuUmaa Cotapartmtat Drawla Room Slteplsg Car and
touatlBf Obatnratlop SUapta Cars.

"few Yrk UmHea" reaves CUeaf 5:4$ F.St
Anothar pUodU tlaetrkally mulpped train of mod.ra eoaitrue.t)a with Pullman Drawing: Boon KltoptacCets aad Obwrr ttlo'
.Parlor Can.

"New Yerk Express" leaves Cfelcafe 8:9 AM.
"WasMiftra Express" leaves Chlcaf 9:39 P.M.
The Dining Car Service on all fains is exceptionally fine.

For Particular Consult Nearest Ticket Afm or Addrcs
H. C. STROHM. T. P. A., Omaha, Neb.


